
Prices Smashed to Smithereens! The Greatest
SALE Ever Attempted at this time of the Sea-

son, original price completely forgotten at

Our Great Year E

Read just a few o tho offered at this Sale, and don't forget, 4If it is ours it is

SUITS I

Whatever Suits we have left they all go
at $5.00 $9.75

Dresses In Serge, Wool and Silk Pop-
lin, Silk Crepe, in all the wanted
shades at wonderful low prices

50 cent now

05 cent aprons now

$4.48 to $14.98

BUGALOW APKOJfS

Aprons

Every Item as

Your money back

if not satisfied.

Semi-Week-
lv Tribune

IRA L. BAKE, Editor nnd Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
One Year by Mall In Advance... $1.25
One Year by Carrier In Advnnco. .$1.50

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska,
Postolllco as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1015.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Airs. Emily CoatoH hud us her guoBt
(this week Mrs. Fox of Qrnnd Island

Mr. and Mrs. John Bonner loft Wed-
nesday morning for Omaha to visit
friends nnd attend tho Melba concort.

Do you want to buy a diamond ring
nnd not miss the money? Look in nur
"window und find out how,

CLINTON, Tho Jowolor.
Mrs. It. L. Mutculf and children re-

turned to Paxton Wednesday morning
after visiting 1ier mother, Mrs. P. C.
Iloxie.

Mrs. Churlcs Dodondoff. of Grund
Island, camo Tuesday ovenlng to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Lawhond for
a week or more.

Mrs. hcla McLune, of Cozad, return-
ed homo at noon Wcdnosday aftor
Bpondlng a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles MoLano.

Mrs. Patrick Mnlonoy, of Uedington,
who has been visiting at tho homo of
William Mnlonoy, Sr., will Icavo to-

morrow morning.

Cyna W. Ruttorflold, ago CD, of Low-ollo- n,

and Mrs. Llzzte Slesor, ago 43,
were married Tuesday nftornoon by
County Judgo French.

A nlno nnd a lialf pound duughtor
arrived at tho ohmo of Mr. nnd Mrs.

llonry, BJorklund, on wost Sovon'th
stroet Monday ovonlng.

Frank Fitzgorald, ot Omaha, camo
"Wcdnosday morning to vlBlt his daugh-
tor, MrB. Earl Hamilton, and transact
business for sovornl days.

nd
NOW ON IN FULL BLAST!

39c

,49c

COATS! COATS!

Lot 1 worth up to $9.50 J QQ
Sale Price 40

Lot 2, Latest Fall Style Coats worth up
to $17.50, Q QQ
Sale Price tpUiJU

Lot 3, Plush, Ural and Baby Lamb
Coats worth up to $20, C1 1 QQ
Sale Price .'. P 1 I lUU

FUKS! ITJiS!
. .In separate Muffs or sets; Pillow or
Melon shape Muffs, reduced from one-fift- h

to one-thir- d off regular price.

Flannelette Kimomas, worth up QQ
to $.1.50, now DOu

ll

NORTH

Miss MIna Werner, of Artliur, is
spending this week with local friends.

Jno Clifford and L. C. Blaise, of
Tryon, are transacting business hero
this week.

Mrs. E. N. McNnmar and Mrs.
Welch, of Paxton, wero visitors in
town yesterday.

Miss Hildcgardo Clinton is assisting
in tho Clinton Jewelry storo during tho
holiday trnding.

Tho Yeomen Drill team will glvo
thoir regulnr weekly dance at the
Lloyd this evonlng.

Miss Gladys Cordell began work In
tho Wjllcox Dry Goods Department
yestorday afternoon.

Mrs. Simms, of Hastings, who vis- -
Itod her son Dr. J. S. Simms for a
week loft a few dayB ago.

MrB. lioyt Hart and dnughtcr , of
Paxton, camo down tho first of this

jweok to visit her mother for a week
or more.

Mrs. J. II. Johnston, of Philadelphia,
and Miss Orn KInman, of Cozad, who
wore guests of Mrs. Jt S. Whlto lett
at noon yestorday.

I Mrs. Ira Johnson and baby, of
Grand Island, who woro visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Loohiol Johnston, returned

i homo yestorday aftornoon.

) MrB. Holdredgo, wifo of tho genoral
manager of tho Burlington railroad,
went through on No. 8 yestorday en-rou- to

homo from California.
Tho Christian Endoavor Society

, hold a pleasant meeting at tho homo of
Mrs. Roy Kelly last ovoning. Tho re-

freshments woro sorved In two cpurs-o- s.

A Mr. Stoole, representing tho Stud-ebak- or

Corporation was in town yes-

terday making arrangements to have
n local garage handlo tho Studo'baker
cars.

Pat Norrls living at 40S wost
Elovonth stroot, Is tho latest victim
of small pox. Tho dlseaso dovolopod
yoatorday and tho rosldonco was Im-

mediately quarantined by Chief of Po-llc- o

Bakor.

girlhood

eaniii
numberless bargains genuine'

advertis-

ed.

entirely

our

SKIRTS ! SKIKTS!
Lot 1, worth up to $3.50, M QQ

Sale Price $ I . JO
Lot 2, All Wool Serge Skirts, worth up

to $4.50. 00
Sale Price $LiLQ

Lot 3, Poplin and Chudda cloth Skirts,
worth up to $0.50, dQ QQ
Sale Price pOiJ0

WUSTSTTISTS
Lot 1, Odds and values up 0Co

to Clean-U- p Price
Lot 2, now Fall Waists, worth Jtnup to now HJb
Lot 3, All Silk Crepe in all

shades, worth up to (M HQ
Sale Price ipliUU

Orders

received.
All parcels

Ladies Outfitting Store where prepaid.
PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Mrs. George Scott, of Cuba, 111., who Examination Not Compulsory.
lias been her son R. A. Scott In Supt. Tout's 'letter to
at Sutherland, Is expected hero today suggesting medical examination it
to bo a guest of her son M. E. Scott was said: "Probably those children
and Mrs. Scott. who aro not by tho family

Ph'slc,an w111 bo Blvcn anSeveral local neonln Invi- -
tlon at school." This led a good manytntlnns to thn oinn ni,.i, nnort nn.i

this' boUovo tlmt th,s examination wouldbazaar at Nichols to
' C0IPlsory. This, Is notgiven under tho auspices of tho ladles

nlil Bn,.(.tV ll,nro tllO Case. Supt. Tout's Suggestions
wore in of a co-o- p

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Yoakum, of Om- - oration of the parent In behalf of tho
aha, were in tho this city child and to tho num-Th- o

former is freight agent ber of who are more or less
frtt llin Xinnr Tulnvwl n , .1 flin.r 1. n ' o fPl I rk rwl with curableLUl UIU IVUblk AOIUUU U1U UIUJ liVVU

frequently vlBltcd tho Jones and

I!'
Visitors from Wallace this w.eok

wore- - F. E. Woda, S. AV. Woods, re(1

Grant McClintock, S. G.

and 15. R. Smith. They wero
j interested in several of tho cases
which wero being tried in tho district
court. t

Mrs. Baker, who has resided for
several years at Lexington, wife of Dr.
flnker agont for tho Fldollty

expected

formerly Miss Pcalo tins
spent hor here,
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SUITS AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE
Your choice of any Ladies' Suit in stock for

Ends,
$1.50,

$1.00,
waists

$3.50

examined

Insurance

physical

saloons,

company
Kansas, cona?

population.

population.
saloons."

possession

completed.

Your choice of a lot oflLadies' Suits for

These extraordinary prices are made to close out every fall suit in our stock. Our loss,. will be
your gain. These suits are all our regular stock, made by the best makers in this country and are the
greatest bargains ever offered in this line in North Platte. Come early while we have your size.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE

HENRY D. CSTABROOK.
Henry D. Eatnbrool;, oi New Vork,

a native and for forty years a resi-
dent of Nebraska, Is being urged as
a candidate for the republican nomi-
nation for president In 1'JIC in a
'n w leadership" campaign. Head- -

qtiartors to advance his candidacy
tiavo bnon opened in Omaha nt the
Rene Hotel as part of a natlon-wld- o

organized movonrutt In hif behalf

Xowsimner Bargain Offer.
Tho Lincoln State Journal is now

within tho .reach of many who hereto
fore have felt they could mot afford It.
Tho publishers will mall the dally and
Sunday with tho now colored comic
and the illustrated fiction supplement
until January 1, 1917 for only $3.50 or
without tho Sunday for only 2. This
is cortalnly cheap for a paper of such
quality, and thousands of pcoplo not
taking the Journal will bo added to
tho lists. Tho Journal is Lincoln's
only morning paper and is a big, live
reliablo newspaper suitable for every
momber of tho home. Order it now nt
theso Introductory prices. You will
liko Tho State Journnl.

Let Splcer's Parcel Delivery deliver
your Christmas packages. Efficiency
and Quick Servico is our motto. Call
Huffman's Cigar Storo, Red 247. 93-- 4

Mrs. Stear, of Cozad, who was tho
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. S.
Whlto, returned home yesterday

111,1

Voices ot the Soa.
In "The Log of tho Snnrk, by Chnr-mla- n

Klttredgo London, is this bit of
sen description:

"The sea Is not a lovable monster.
And monster it is. It is beautiful, tho
sea, always beautiful in ono way or
another, but it is cruel and unmindful
of the life that is in It and upon It. It
was cruel last evening In tho lurid
low sunset that inado it glow, dully,
to the cold, mocking, rugged moonrlse
Hint made it look like death. The
waves positively beckoned when they
rose ami pitched toward our boat la-

boring in tiie trough. And all the long
night It fccmod to me that heard
voices through tho planking, talking,
talking, endlessly, monotonously, quer-

ulously, and couldn't mako out
whether It was the ocean calling from
the outsldo or the ship herself mutter-
ing gropingly, finding herself. If the
voices uro of tho ship they will soon
cease, for sho must (hid herself. But
If they are the voices of the sea they
must be sad sirens that cry, restless,
questioning, unsatisfied quaint home-

less little sirens."

Hogenoratlon.
Stnrfish will grow new arms, lobsrw

now claws and lizards new tails.
now lizard will not indeed spring from

new tall or new lobster from
discarded claw, but a new starfish will
grow from a detached arm. In tho
regotablo kingdom, as writer in
Knowledge remarks, this phenomenon
Is still moro common and uaq been put
by man to practical use. 'Although
Idcntlcnl in principle, the growing of
plant from cutting may not seem
so astonishing as tho growing of
new starfish, .but growing not ono but
many plants from a leaf seems almost
as extraordinary. Among the many
plants thnt can thus bo propagated 13

the begonia, and every housewife
knows geranium plant can bo grown
from leaf stalk.

Masonry Weights.
Granite or limestone masonry, well

dressed, weighs 105 pounds per cubic
foot; mortar nibble weighs 1(5-- pounds,
dry rubble 128 pounds and well dress
ed snndstono innsonry 144 pounds.

Its Advantage
Teacher What is the difference be-

tween tho sun nnd tho moon? PupU
Please, sir, the sun's bigger nnd health-
ier looking than the moon because he
goes to bed earlier.

Discouraging.
Jester Poor old Skinflint has his

troubles! Jlmson What! Why. he's
making bnrrols nnd barrels of money;
Jester know, but the price of barrels
has gone up

'

'

l
CHRISTMAS REACTION

uw Year's Resolutions arc n result of
Christinas overdone.
Oter-spendliif- being over liberal, ex-
travagant and wasteful bring per-
iod of regret nnd reflection nbout the
first of the year.
3Iake your resolution NOW and
avoid later regrets. Resolve to Lcep
your Christians buying within bounds

z of good sense and what you can afford,
merchants have stocks to disposo of
yet they will ndvlso judicious buying,
too.
The Rest Christmas you can have is
tho ono ihnt will still leavo you free
of debt after remembering your
friends and dear ones. ray-by-Chc-

If you would liaro an accurate record
nnd guard ngninst ovcr-spcndln- g.

Platte Yalley Stats Bank,
North Flati: Nebraska.

HEALTH HINTS
In case of poisoning. First send for a physician; second in-
duce vomiting by tickling throat with feather or finger; drink
lots of water, or strong mustard and water; swallow sweet oil
or white of egg. Acids arc antidotes for alkalies and vice versa
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NEW REMEDIES

are discovered every
Day. We keep abreast
with the Progress of Sci-

ence and our Stock contains
some of the very newest
Drugs and Sundries. Besides
we put Brains into our work,
Honesty into our Material
and keep Faith with our
Customers. "If it's a Drue

.i ,i, nwu nuvu u or we'll make it.

J. H. STONE
A8K FOR TRADINQ STAHPS


